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ndia is the fourth largest producer of fish in the world and the total fish production is around 6 Mt 
per year and its share in the GDP is around 1.4%. The marine fish production was 2.81 million 
. onnes for the yea 2005-06 which form 42.78% of the total fish production. With continued human 

pressure on marine fisheries and ocean resources, aquaculture has become one of the most promising 
avenues for increasing marine fish production in the future. On a global scale, the decline of fish 
stocks has been a motivating factor for expanding the role of aquaculture in the fishing industry. It is 
well known that the ready availability of seed in adequate quantities is one of the major constraints in 
the development and expansion of mariculture. In this context, the concept of capture based aquaculture/ 
mariculture can be considered as a viable option for augmenting the production of high value species. 

Categories of finfish farming include hatchery-based rearing from egg to adult ("closed cycle 
aquaculture" or "true aquaculture") and capture-based aquaCUlture (CBA), which involves capturing 
"seed" material from the wild, then growing it to marketable size in captivity, using aquaculture 
techniques (FAO, 2004). CBA is an interface between capture fisheries and true aquaculture and 
provides an alternative income for local coastal communities in developing and several industrialized 
countries. It has been estimated that CBA accounts for about 20 percent of the total quantity of food 
fish production through aquaculture, which is about 7.5 million tonnes per year, mostly molluscs. The 
production of finfish, especially carnivorous species (including milkfish, groupers, tunas, yellowtails 
and eels), through CBA, is currently receiving the most attention. CBA has developed due to the 
market demand for some high value species for which seed production technology is not yet 
standardized. Many of the environmental concerns associated with the grow out of juveniles produced 
in hatcheries like transfer of diseases and 'genetic pollution' of wild stocks are not encountered in 
CBA. As CBA potentially generates higher profits than other aquaculture systems, the market demand 
for the products and species cultured is high and it is likely that efforts to promote this activity in 
future will increase significantly. 

Species selection 

Potential marketatability, economic value, growth rate, performance under captive conditions 
etc. are the main criteria to be considered for species selection in CBA. Most species farmed under 
CBA are carnivorous due to their better market demand and higher value. CBA is practiced for finfish 
(eels, groupers, bluefin tuna, yellowfin tuna, yellow tail etc.), molluscs (oysters, mussels, scallops) 
and crustaceans (shrimps, crabs) (Pillay, 1995). Eels, groupers, yellow tail and tunas are of special 
significance due to their fast growth and high market demand. 

Yellow tail 

Under the genus Seriola (Family: Carangidae), three species are widely used for CBA: the Japanese 
amberjack S. quinqueradiata, greater amberjack S. dumerili, and gold striped amberjack S .talandi. 
Yellow tails are cultured in Asian countries and in the Mediterranean. Fish aggregatinRdevices (FAD) 
set along transects extending from shallow coastal waters to offshore (up to 500 m) are used for wild 
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seed oJIection. For the pa t 30 years, yellowtajl culture has developed in Japan due to irs high market 
defllimd and growth performance. The global production of S. quinqueradiata is about 1,38,000 tonnes 
and is maiuly from floating or submeLiblc marine cages in Japan. Yellowtail are marketed fre 11, 
chilled or frozen at priee ranging from U $ 5- 18 kg' · depending on the regi n and season. The 
constraint in increasing produc tion are limited eed availability. feed, and 0 cu. io.nal 'red tides. 

Tuna 

In the recent past there has been a rapid increase in the CB of bluefin tunas, Thunnus thynnus 
tltyntl.us ( O1tb Atlantic and Medi.terranean) and Thwmus thYItJtu oriental' ( . orrh pacific) and Thunnus 
maccoyi (Au tralia) , Individual 'rod fi · hint with singJe hook ha been ad.apted for catcbingjuv niles 
and 'ub adult . HarM ss ho k are used for capturing pecimens weighing ~eveml klos. Purse seine 
fi heryi Ihe mo t important provider of live tuna for CBA. Tuna trap placed in the course of its 
trophic migration al 0 p ovide p cimens for CBA. The main CBA produ 'er . of tuna are Au tralia, 
SpaIn Cr atia., Malta and Mexico. ltl Japan juveniles of 150-500. g are rearedio net cages for 3- 4 
years until they reach 30.-70 kg when they are harveste·d and marketed. The major problem encountered 
in Japan is in obtaining juveniI s for cullure. In the MeditcITanean region bluefio tuna fattening is a 
major industry where liveatche . taken from wild are reared in offshore HDPE floating cage (30~ 50 
m dJameter) and kep for variabl.e periods ranging from a~~w month to years depending on he 
fanningl.ocation and fish ize,.]o Morocco., '120 x 40 30 m HDPE fl ating net cages moored in open 
'ea at a depth of 55 m av u. ed for tuna farming. In Au (raHa. 50 m diameter floating cages partially 
anchored are employed for tuna farming, for it' convenient hi fLing from one J.ocation 10 another. 
lrrespective of its high production cost. tuna fanning is highly p~ BLable due to the heavy demand for 
suo hi' and a himi' products in Japan. The price is up to US $600. kg-I, The fish raised, by CBA are 

not only gaining weight, but also adds on the fat content which makes it more valuable. 

Groupers 

Epinephilu .aide I E. touvina and E. malabaricus are the mo t abundant pedes C<'lughl for 
CHA. Groupe,r seed are caught by arti anal n ethods from eoa tal area , particularly around seagrass 
beds, mangroves and , hallow brackishwater areas. Large fixed net ,trap and shellers, hook and line l 

artificial :ree;~ etc. are employed for catching the seed (1-4 m). Groupers are cultured in South East 
A ian countries incJudjng bldonesia . alaysia. Philippines, Taiwan Province of China and Viet Nam .. 
Groupers can grow into 6 0 g in 12 mo.nLh and marketable size is attained in 8 months (>500 g). 
Wooden cages are employed for grouper farming . The demand for live groupers has onsid rably 
increa e.d in the oul.h East A ian countries over the pa t two decades, with its price ranging from US 
$ 8-31 kg-l. The market is dominated by trade through Hong Kong. The future development in CBA of 
groupers i likely to influenced by factor" like i) development of market. out ide the peciaHstlive 
markets, (ii) co L effective pl1 duction methods 0 that 'non live' markets can be acces. ed at a profit, 
(iii) developme·nt of formulated feed ' to avoid using trash fish, (iv) better management practices for 
disease control and (v) development of new culture ystems to move beyond theexi ling conge t dJ. 
polluted sites. 

e} ' 

The eel catch compri e uftbe European eel Anguilla anguilla. Japanc ' e eel A. japonica, Ame.rican 
eel A. rostrata and shortfin eel A. australis. Global eel culture .is totany dependent on the availability 
of glass eels and elvers. Japanese and European gIas eels upply the international eel market Juv~nj(e 
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eels are captured by hand nets, traps, trawlers using wing net, dip net etc. Eel farming employs a 
variety of reliable well established systems from relatively low density flow- through pond culture 
semi intensive pond and tank culture to super high density closed recirculation tank culture. Intensiv~ 
eel farms rely on artificial feed in the form of moist paste for glass eels and steam pressed or extruded 
pellets for later developmental stages. Advantage of eel culture is that they can be stocked at very 
high densities. Traditionally Western Europe and Japan are the major markets for eel and it can feteh 
up to US $ 32 kg-I. Global demand for eels exceeds 2,00,000 tonnes annually and hence CBA for eels 
has developed into a specialized industry (Frost et al., 2000). Seed costs can be as much as 505 of tb,e 
total production costs and in future it could limit the profitability of eel farming industry. 

The Indian scenario 

Irrespective of its vast potential, the marine/ brackishwater culture production in India is on1 
about 80,000-1,00,000 tonnes annually, which is almost entirely from shrimp production. Even though 
many Asian countries are leading in mariculture, India is yet to make an impact in this sector. Constraints 
are many in this line. However, it is time that India should focus on these issues and make a change in 
the present scenario of mariculture production. Commercial level seed production techniques are to 
be standardized for many species except Asian seabass. In many non selective gears, and shore seines 
juveniles of high value fish are caught which are either discarded or sold for nominal prices. If suitable 
measures are followed, these juveniles could be used for CBA for resource conservation as well as for 
increased seafood production. 

Research and Development on CBA in India 

Shrimp farming 

During the first half of the 20th century, prawn filtration in traditional paddy fields in Kerala 
involved only trapping young ones brought in by high tide and holding it for few days and harvest by 
filtration during the lowest low tide. Menon (1954) was the pioneer in prawn farming in India and he 
has reported a production of 400 lbs/ acre/ crop of Penaeus indicus in 2-3 months and Muthu (1978) 
has modified the culture system by stocking with fast growing species and adoption of scientific 
farming for achieving higher productivity. Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) has 
given elaborate guidelines for utilizing a variety of wet lands, in addition to the traditional prawn 
filtration areas, such as backwater and estuarine areas, brackishwater canals in coconut groves and 
derelict water bodies along the coastlines. The two candidate species recommended for shrimp farming 
in India were P. indicus and P. monodon (Alagarsami, 1981). The availability of shrimp seed, shrimp 
seed collection, identification and transport etc. were recorded by many researchers of CMFRI over 
the years. Now except for the few traditional farms, the shrimp culture industry is entirely dependent 
on hatchery raised seeds from India as well as imported from other countries. 

Lobster fattening/farming 

Spiny lobsters Panulirus homarus, P. polyphagus, P. ornatus, P. Pencillatus, P. longiceps and 
sand lobster Thenus orientalis are the different species available in India for farming or fattening. 
Farming/ fattening of sand lobster T. orientalis has been demonstrated by CMFRI and the technology 
has not been perfected to commercial level. Spiny lobster P. polyphagus fattening is being experimented 
by some NGO in Gujarat using wild caught juveniles. Radhakrishnan (1995) has detailed on the spiny 
lobster farming in India. CBA of lobster has potential in India because of its high value and demand 

export market. 
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Crab 

Mud crab Scylla serrata and . Tranquebarica are the two al1didate spe ie for aquaCUlture in 
India. Even though eed production technology has been perfected for the ' species, adequate quantity 
of ' cd i. not available for extended farming practices. For mud era!), fattening of wild collected crab 
is practioed in 'everal states. About 300- 400 g ' ize crab are kept.in small brackish water cages:fl r mlO 

to thre·e week by feeding trash fih and marketed Jive for export t ,South East Asian CounLrie . 

Mussel farming 

Perna indica and P. viridi are the two mus el pecie uitable for farming in Indian waLers. 
CMFRI, ationa] Institute of Oceanography Goa, Konkan Kri hi Vidyapeelh, Ratnagjri and Central 
Agricultural R~ earch Institute (CARl), PorcBlair, have implemented re. earch pJogrammes on mussel 
farming. From early 1970 'it elf, CMFRI ha developed grow-out s tructu:res uitable for op nea 
farming. seeding method and farm management mea ures. The first commercial mussel farm in the 
oou.ntry was sel up at Padanna Ka aragode, Kerala in the year 2000 (Appukuttnn ef al., 2001). Mussel 
culture in India is ,entirely based on CBA and the total produ'tion offarmed mussel for the y aT 2005-
06 was 10,600 tonnes. 

Oyster farming 

One of the first reporls of oyster fanning in India i that of Hornell (1910) who has attempted 
collection. of oyster pat by placjng lime- c ated tiles in PuJicat Lake .. Awaiti and Rai (19 1) have 
reported oy terfatlening aLKelwa, avapur andUtsali in Maharashtra. However, the con _erted efforts 
La develop farming methods were started aL CMFRI in 197 . Methods for spaL collection and grow 
out culrure method (rack and [fay, stake, ra k and ren :method ') were developed then onwards. 
Subsequent LO this oyster spat wa produoed in the hatchery and methods for cultch-le ,spat production 
were also developed (Rao et ai. , 1983). 

Clam culture 

The farming techniques. and production rate of the blood clam Anadara granosa, Meretrix 
meretrix, M. casta and Villorita cyprinoides have been develop d by CMFRI from 1980s. Paphia 
malabarica a.nd V. cyprirwides are widely distributed in the major estuaries of west coast and in 
several regions semi- culture systems are developed where,in under sized clam caught in the fishery 
are stocked for further growth and for harvest after 2- 3 months. 

Marine finfish culture 

The major marine finfi h pecie which are cultivable include Asian seaba"s (Lales calcarifer), 
rabbit fi ·h (Siganus 'p.), groupers (Epinephiles spp.), pompano (TrachYfzotus pp.). snappers Lutjaml 
'pp.), sea breams (Lelhrillus p .• Sparus sp.) cobia (Rachycentron canadum. , pomfret and seer fi he . . 
Currently mariculture of finfi he is almo t entirely supported by the. ced conecled from wild. It has 
been replwted that on a small stretch of 100 km of . Andhra coast hore seines ]and about 15 lakh 
juvenUeeerfish in April, which can ,ea ily be c nserved in live condition for CBA imiJarly good 
juvenile fishery for pomfrets exist along Orissa. Maharashtra.and Gujara which can be taken advantage 
for CBA till Uleir seed pr-oduc.tion t.echnique, are developed and standardized. Similar opportunities 
exist for many more marine fish seed at ng our inshore are _ and Andaman and Lakshadweep area 
through most sea on along the ooast . Survey on di ·tribulioD and avaihbility of fish seed resources 
has been carried out fTom estuaries. backwaters and coataL waters in India by CMFRl. CMFRI has 

~--flarried o:utexperimentaJ pen and cage culture of different specie:_ of fishes like rabbit fi h (Siganus 
canaliculatus, S. javus), groupers (E. tauvina and E. hexagonalus); and the and whi ing (Sillago 
sihama). 
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Marine cage farming 

.For the fir l time in India am' rine cage was uccessfully launched at Vi akbapatnam, in the ea~t 
coa3 of India by CMFRI in 2007 . The indigenously designed and fabricatedHDP cage WID) provided 
wilh a catwalk for free working 0[1 bard and , ·tabilization. The cage net wa. 15 m diameter and 6 m 
deep. An outer HOPE predator nel protected the cage net from damage by Jarge predator .. On lOp of 
the c,age railing, a ird net wa pro ided to pr, vent bjrd attack. Til entire . tructU1'e was kept ,in 
p 'ition by baBa.l and rope' tied to the mooling chain . Th cage W3. provided with a hock absorber 
on the mooring chain to with tand and ab~ orb the pre sure of winds CUlTent etc.. and was moored at 
a dep h of '11 ill about 300 III fr m the here line. The total net vo.lume wa 850 cubic meter. Thi " area 
being under the influcnc of high water cun-ent, tr ng wave. , and winds and generally rough the 
cage wa il1tac . Limited numb r of Asian sea bass Late calcarifer was tocked during the first trial 
and 'uccessful harv'e ' tjng was carried out after four month during the trawl ban period in tJle eaSl 
coa t. The economic analyses of the operati n have revealed the viabllilY of cage culture in Indian 
waters. 

Impacts of CBA 

Wild 'ource of eed wiU be unsu tainable in the hort term and inadquate in the long term 
b cau 'e th catch per unit of effort of ~ eed- whether juvenile or adults- appears to be in decline, 
Overfi hingofthe 'largetre ourc.es frequently occurs duringnonnal fishing ctivitie. t but j exacerbated 
by the demand created by BA. The coUection ofeed for CBA can also lead r mortali ies in non
target peGie. ld the desnuction and disturbance f babitats; i also generates di cards conlributing 
further: to the depletion of otherre ollrces.ln addilion, tile transfer oreed to BA farm . is characterized 
y high mortaIi y rates (and tbus wa lage of resources). 

The culture of fish in cages can cause potential threat to the surrounding environment. Such 
impacts include distortion of local ecosystem, eutrophication, pollution, transmission of parasites and 
pathogens and aesthetic deterioration in coastal areas. The effects of CBA on environment can be 
significantly reduced by careful site selection, controlled stocking, good feeding regimes, good health 
management and accurate environment impact assessments. 

CBA r,epresents an alternative livelihood for coa tal communjties and have ignificant. positive 
economicretums in lhosecconoffilcal1y backward areas. CBA can have ignitlcanteconomic multiplier 
effect .. due to tabour intensiveness as ociatoo with operating and j nfra truct1lre requirements, e porting 
of fresh, chilled .and frozen product etc. Related activitie can a1 0 generate ignificant number of 
jobs. It can al 0 contribute to poverty rule lation jn developing nations and enhance the standard of 
Ii vlug of the poor. 

Legal/institutional considerations for sustainable CBA 

The application of responsible production methods fiU { become the norm in CBA. In many 
cases, CBA represents the fir. [ ~tep towards true aquaculture, Howev t, this evolution will not affect 
lhe cilardcteristic of certain fonns of CBA as currentJy practised, su h as rh stocking of large bluefin 
. una. Furthennore, the CBA of new specie will emerge. It 1 therefor e entia] rna government. 
explore and develop legal and institutional instruments tha recognize CBA as a distinct secror CBA 
also needs to be integr'dted into re OUl'ee u e and developm nt planning. International agreements for 
specific ctiOI1S in the CBA sector need to be drafted and 'igned by aU the counrrie that share common 
resources. The management of CBA particularly where the practice .iscurrently ullsustainable·, needs 
to be improved. If governments are actively promoting CBA it i like.ly that it will lead lO the rearing 
f new aquacultur specie , redu iog the pressure on existing wild stocks . 
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COJPpetitive Advantages and Disadvantages of CBA 

The Indian sub continent presents open sea aquaculture producers with a number of 
advantages: 

• A huge area in which to farm (the Indian EEZ). 

• Well experienced fishermen work force. 

• Strong domestic and export markets. 

'. An educated workforce and pe pie wjth excellent animal husbandry 'kills (Fi, hen . graduate 
and above). 

• Local availability of feed ingredients and feed suppliers. 

• Strong research and extension capabilities. 

To put these advantages to good use, however, aquaculture producers must overcome several 
disadvantages ot constraints, including the following: 

• Lack of clear regulations for use of open sea waters. 

• Competition froul other u e of coastal and offshore waters , such as recreational boating, 
commercial fishing and shipping. 

• Rising costs of inputs such as energy and feed . 

• Concerns by fishermen about competition from aquaculture. 

• Concerns about environmental effects of aquaculture. 

• Technological challenges (since the industry is new to India). 

Future Perspectives of CBA 

CBA is to continue to expand in the short term, both with finfish specie cUrfentJy under expl itation 
likely and probably with others thal will be elec[ed for rearing in rhe future. In (he ca e of non-finfish 
species, such a a variety of bivalves (e.g. mus.sels), CBA is certainlo continue indefmhely in view of 
the very lru:ge number of seed released. However rue CBA of selected ~p ie. of finfish is more 
uncertain; where it becomes a direct co.mpe(itor of capture fi beri it i therefore criticallyimportanl 
that economically vi.able means be found to rear the pecie concerned throughout their full life cycle. 
Wben that goal is achieved) not only win the future aqua.cuI ture production of tho. e sp cje. be assured, 
but the feasi_bility of re. tocking programme may b e 'pJored to enhance their _ apLUre 11sheries. It is 
feU that with effective regulation a11(1 m.anagement pra tice • the eBA offers good scope and potential 
for the artisanal (ltld industrial sectors in the years to come . 
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